Friends of the Bulverde/Spring Branch Library
Annual Membership Application Form
2018

____ THIS IS A NEW MEMBERSHIP
____ THIS IS A RENEWAL

Membership Categories
All Memberships are 100% tax deductible.
(please check one)

__ $10 per person
__ $100 Sponsor (5 consecutive years converts to a lifetime membership)
__ $250 Contributing (2 consecutive years converts to a lifetime membership)
__ $500 Lifetime
__ $100 Business Member per annum

Name (Please Print)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address (Please Print)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip (Please Print)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone and Email Address (Please Print) Your email address will not be shared with others, and will be used only for communication of library events, calendars, announcements, etc.

(____) _______ - _________ &______________________________
(Phone Number) (Email Address)

Mail this form (or leave at the circulation desk) with your payment to:
Friends of the Bulverde/Spring Branch Library (FOL)
131 Bulverde Crossing
Bulverde, TX 78163

I am interested in Volunteering in the following programs:

__ Book and Author Luncheon  __ Book Nook/Sales  __ Grant Writing
__ Bus Trips  __ Butterfly Garden  __ Great Decisions
__ FOL Board Member  __ Hospitality  __ Library Volunteer
__ One Book/One Community  __ Publicity  __ Veterans Day Celebration
__ Other (willing to assist as needed)

Date & Received BY: __________________________  Cash / Check #: ____________